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EDINBIJ-RGH JO'IPIINGS.

BY ALFRED S. GIBBS.

W IENE VER Scott'slandau went
-Wup the Canongate, his coach-

man knew without special instructions
that the pace must be a walk ; and no
funeral, says Lockhart, ever moved
more slowly, for wherever the great
enthusiast inight tura lis gaie there
was recalled to lus nïind some tradi-
tion of blood andl mystery at which his
eye would sp-arkle and his cheek glow.
How by the foi-ce of his genius lie in-
oculatedAtlie world with hîs enthusi-asrn
about the semi-savage Scotia of the

1)ast is a well-kniown story: thousands
of touriets, more or less struck with
the Scott madness, yearly wander
through the streets of 01(1 Edinburgh;
and1 although within the quarter of a
century since Sir Walter's death many
memorials of the past have been swept
away under the Pressure of utility or
necessity, the Old Town still poses re-
markably well, ani, gathering hier rags
and tatters abouther, contrux es to keep)
"P a strikingly picturesque appearance.

The Old Town of Edinbuirgh is built
upon a wedge-shaped hili, the Castie

occupying the highest point, the head
of the wedge, and the town extending
along the crest,, whicli siopes gradually
down toward the east, to llolyrood
Palace in the plain. Lawn-market,
Iligh Street, and Canongate inow forrn
one continuous street, which, runmning
along the crest of the hili, miay be con-
sidere(l as the backbone ofthetown,with
wynds andl closes radiating on eaeh
side like the spines of the vertebrie.
The closes are courts, culs-de-sac-the
wynds, thorouighfares. These streets
--courts where, in the past, lived the

nobility an(l gentry of Edinburgh-
are now, for the rnost part, given up
to squalor and rnisery, and look like
stage-scenes perpetually ' set' for me-
lodramatic herrors. The late Dr.
Thomas (4uthrie, whose parish inclnd-
ed a large portion of this Egypt, nsed
often to illustrate his eloquence with
graphic word-pictures suggested by his
experiences in these dark places. 'The
iînfurnishedl floor,'' lie w-rites, 'the be-

gr1iiec and naked walls, the stifling,
sickening atmosphere, the patched and


